
LawsGrasses.

The grass generally used in this
State for lawns Is the Kentucky
lawn grass. In our dry summer
climate, however, this grass re-

-3ui res frequent irrigation, aud will
ie without It, as tbe roots are not

deep, but surface feeders. The top
should also be cut close to keep it
green and fresh.

Probaably the next best grass for
lawns Is tbe Australian, or perren-
ial rye grass. This is a more vig-
orous grower; has a broader leaf,
and more luxuriant appearance.
Itdoes not, however, make so close
or good a sod, and also requires
frequent irrigation and trimming
in tbe summer season. The Ber-
muda grass is also used for lawns,
and makes tbe most compact sod of
all tbe grasses, aud will live better
ln a dry climate aud on a dry soil
without irrigation. The etrongest
objection to the Bermuda grass is
tbat it spreads so rapidly by run-
ners that it is almost impossible
to confine it where de-
sired. It also spreads rap-
Idly from the seed, which
will mature ifkept close within
two inches of the surface. In re-
gard to tbe effect of grasses upon
trees, this depends very much upoo
the variety of tbe trees. If the

-<»es are surface-feeders ?sending
ir roots out horizontally near
surface, like the orange?the

of the grass will Injure them
1 more seriously tbau if tbey
their roots deep into the soil,. . tbe walnut and most nut-bear-

.g trees. Then again, young
rees are more affected by grass
\u25a0rowing uear them than older

»s, whose roots are stronger and
c vigorous. Ifit be desired to

trees ln a lawn, it would be
ir to plant out the trees where
?ed, and cultivate the soil a few
,s before sowing tbe grass. In
way tbey will have gained

»ter strength to resist the sap-
ug influences of the grass roots.

A good mulching about tbe tree
withwell-rotted manure, with fre-
quent irrigation, will also assist
materially in counteracting the in-
fluence of tbe grass.? S. F. Bul-
Utin.

\u25a0« . B

Bays the Santa Barbara Demo-
crat; We regret to be compelled to
aay tbat, through the culpable
neglect of the steamship employe)
below this place, great inconveni-
ence and considerable suffering
were caused to parties who desired
to take passage for San Francisco.
The steamer Orizaba was adver-
tised to leave here on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock, when some
twenty-six persons were taken out
in boats to the end of tbe wharf,
and there left to await the arrival
of tbe steamer. There they waited
?sick men, invalid ladies aud ten-
der children?waited, exposed to
tbe chilling, damp winds, blowing
raw iron from the ocean, through
the long hours during the night,
and when tbe light of day succeed-
ed tbe dark vigils, no steamer was
yet iv sight. There the strickeu
twenty-six bad to stay, for they
were unapprised by any dispatcii
tbat tbe steamer bad been delayed
for twenty-four hours. Now, it is
just this uegligence on tbe part of
the employed of the compauy that

""mplaiu of. The fact might
eu st*>e<i on Thursday af-

.l as well as Friday ufter-
and parties would then have
aved the Inconvenience and
g of exposure for the night,
lpabihty should be looked
id the guilty party, whoev-
?y be, summarily dismissed.

Pacific Life, commenting
he recent challenge issued. L. J. Rose, for a contest of. between some or Ids high-

yers and auy of equal age bred in
ihe East, says: Mr. Rose isa gen-
tleman of great enterprise, exper-
ience and liberality, aud is one of
the most popular members of tbe
turf, and if a uew organization is

£rejected to take the place of tbe
ay District Association, we hope

.o see his name among the work-
ing directors; but in tho cnallenge
addressed to the Eastern owners
and breeders, he is liable to be tax-
ed with rather an arbitrary spirit,
ln dictating such a strange provi-
sion that because he possesses a
two aud three-year-old and a six
and seven-year-old hy the same
sire, the geutleiuan who accepts his
challenge must bring here horses
of tbe age mentioned, and also, all
by the eaine sire. Mr.
Rose is not enthusiastic of
tbe merits of his stable without
occasion; and we aro always
pleased to see him score a success;
therefore we fear that we hope
against hope that his challenge
will he accepted. In any case we
are always delighted to welcome
owners of fast stock to our State, as
the infusion of new blood adds in-
terest to our races and attracts pub-
lic attention.

The Use or Lemons.?l do not
think llmt there is a hundredth
part of lemon juice used generally
that ita valuable qualities would
seem to commond. I know of
uoth ag better as a stomachic cor-
rective as well as a strengthener ot
the nervous system. We all know
that it is used Tor rheumatism, and
Ihave do doubt it is good for gout,
if taken regularly three times a
day, and at least half a gill at a
time. Itcan be taken in much or
little water, or no water at all. It
is uot uupleasant, one soon be-
comes accustomed to it, and would
rather drink it than with the pure
water. For headache it is the best
cure I have used. It will relievo
itln from ten to fifteen minutes by
a single dose. Iwould uot advise
less than half a gill at a time. I
know people who take It three
limes a day as n preventative of
disease and as v refreshener in hot
weather. It quenches thirst, also,
better than anything else. No
Sugar.? Uermantown Telegraph.

May be Happy Yet. ?Londou,
January ".6th.?James Gordon Ben-
nett is now reported to be engaged
to a brilliant French Countess of
old family and large possessions.
This marriage is really one of the
thiuga to which we may apply that
deep bit of wisdom, nous verront.
Then there Is another marriage en-
gagement of Interest to Americans
announced. One of the two beau-
tifulLivingstone girls, from Liv-
ingstone Manor, on the Hudson,
who have beeu smashing tbe swellyachtmen's hearts for several sea-
sons back at Cowes, is soon to b«
led to tbe altar by the eldest con of
the High t Hon. George Cavendish,

wick, M. P. Last on my list
w..7?irV v"I,IK t0 take P'» c» »l

\u2666 '
ter AW,?y- in Marcl '. be-tween lenuysoii's younger sonIfUonel and Miss Eleanor Looker -Enquirer.
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DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

win devote iu?alumna to atttberlui the

Interests of I.us Augeles cityand county

and the Southern poitlon of the Stats. It

Is the Inlentiou oi the publisher to make

THEHERALD

A newspaper of tht day, complete In all

ita details, and lv every department

Full and Reliable,

Tlie Editorial Columns will discuss all

live topics of the duy. while Ihe

Telegrams,

!
ityuirani.eiJij.ents newly efleuted, will be

the fullest and most exhaustive to be

found in any paper of the State, uot be-

lngsurpassed by those of the SanFranetsoo

dallies The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol local

uappeuiutfs and all mutters ot bourn in-

terest.

TERMS

DAILY HERALD, by mail, 1 Tear...llooo

" " 6 months... 500

« * Smooths... 2M

Delivered In the City't

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE!

WEEKLY HERALD!
? *>*>?>

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mall 18 00

" (months " 160

?< S " " ~ 100

Payable Invariably In advance

Joseph D. Lvncb,
PUBLISHER.

LINES OP TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Joodall. Perklu. a L'«l Agents, 5
Hun Kratimaoo. (

San Francisco and Los Angeics >
KXPKESS LINE. ]
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Tbe ORIZABA calls alSanta Rnrunia,
P.>rt Harford (San Lais Obispo), and Sau
Simeon.

? ?
The LOS ANGELES calls at San Bue.

naventura, Santa Barbara, (lavlota. Port

Harford (San Luis Obispo) and, going
north, atcayucos.

Trains to connect with up steamers ut

Santa Monica lea.c Los Augeles nt 10:15
A.M.. I.os Angeles time.

Hates of Faro:
(Payable In Gold.)

Los Angeles to San Kraucisco, cab-
In ? Slo 00

Steerage ? 1° jg
Los Angeleß toSanlaUarUara,cabin o W

Steerage «. o on
Los Angeles to Port HarlorJ, cabin U 00

Steerage v "
Through Tickets to Portland.

Cabin, ?40 Steerage, $22

Los Angeles and SanDiego
THE BTEAMKKS

Los Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and Sau Pedro for

San Dlego, Fab. 20, March 3. 3, 13, IS, 23,
28, April 2.

Passivisms tuko the tralu that leave. I.os
Augeles f.irsan Pedro at 3.43 P. M,,

I.uv Augeles time.

FAKE TO B\N DIEGO-Cabin. SS 50;
Steerage, JO 50-Payable lv Uulu.

Plans ofsteamers'cablns at ngenl'Koilice,
where berths may ba secured.

SAN FUANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Ports.

Freight steamers leave Sau Francisco
about every ten days, carrying a'ocli,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Frehtht as p bove. or
for: k'tel » to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Ollloe, No. 6«, Main Btreet,
over the Commercial Hank, Lob
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
ItTUAMERS.

Lot Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change ofTime

Ou aud after Monday, Dec. 17th, 1877, and
untilfurther notice, trams will ruu .very
day as follows;

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
Fob? Abkive.

Wilmington ?,,10:35A.M. 11:55a.m.
San Frauoi.co 1:16 p. ». Una i:m.

" Accom'datiou 10:86 A, M. .:«lA.».
Yuma 2:iSr. v. 7:00 a. m.
WiiiMiugtou SHU " 4:55 p. H,
Bantu Aua ... 4:00 " 0:10 "TOWARD LOS ANGELES:

i.KAVK? ARRIVE.
Yuma G>3o p. M. 10:15a.m.
?Saula Alia 0:10a.m. H:5O "WllmlnMton 7:45 " »:10 "Wilmington liOOp. m. 2-;&i p. m.
Buu Franeisoo 4:00 " 1:56 "" Accom'datiou 4:90 " 11:65A. H.

Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting
with steamer, for Aubrey, Klirenberg
and Intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will be run daily.

Tru'uswilt be run by Sau Fraucisco
Ciof.

T. H. GOODMAN,
li'ii'lPass, ami Ticket Ayt.

A. iS. TOVVNE, Geu'l Sup't.
lv. E. HEWITT. Ass't BUD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE
RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.

C%H AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
>?* lath, 1.177, innwill run dally on

Lais road as follow*:

Leave " ~ "
h 1* Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depe-t s H Depot 8. Mulca. 4. Muicu
L Angl's L. Angel's

10A.M. 19:09A.M. II BA.M. 11l A.M.
8.46 P.M. |3:25 P.M. ||2:25 P.M. 14:15 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with th* P. C. Hteamtihip Co.'a steamers
for Han Franolsco and Man Dlego. See
their ad verUuemenT.

WM. J.L. MOULTON,
oUtf Ass't Sup't.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam prepared to sell.at unprecedont-
edly low figures, eighty thousand apple
tree*, of the most approved varieties.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
\u25a0toek. lam alio prepared to sell PEAK
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terms. My object ln sacrificing; these
Umm is to retire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON. Lo* Angeles Co., Cal.

dll-ti

LEGAL.

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of au execution Issued out of

Justice J. B. Parker'* Court, of Han Jose
Township, county of Los Augeles, Htate
of California, dated the '26th day uf Feb-
ruary, 1878, in a certain action wherein
Thomas J. Emrlck, as plaintiff,recover-
ed Judgment aifaluitt the Pomona Water
Company, on the 26th day or January,
1878, 1 havo levied upon the following
described property, to wit:
All the right, title and interest of the

said delendunt, the Pomona Water Com-
pany, In and to tho right of water devel-
oped in that portion of the Han Jose
ranch, Los Angeics county, known as
the Palomares Clenegas, hy the Los An-
geles Irrigation aud Land Co-operative
Association, together with the ritcht of
all future developments iv said Clenegas
which the said defendant acquired by
deed from tho sala Los Angeles Irrigu-
tlon and Land Co-operative Association
on orabout tlie 14th day of March, A.li.
187(3, and all rights tv and to said Clone-
gas uud (he developments of water there-
in since subsequently acquired; and also
all ditches and rights of way far ditches
or water owned uud made by said de-
fendant for the conveyance of water
among and flowing and developed in,from
ami on the said Clenegas to the town of
Pomona unit the Pomona tract of land.

Notice Is hereby given that on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20th DAY
OF MARCH, 1878,

At 12 o'clock M. of that day, In front of
iho ofllce of the Justice of the Peace, In
Pomona, San Jose Township, in the
county of Los Angeles, I will sell all the
right, iitle and Inteiest ol said Pomona
Water Company in and tothe above de-
scribed property, at public auction, for
cash in U. s. gold coin, tv the highest
and best bidder, lo satisfy said execution
and all costs.

Dated ar Pomona, the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1878. J. A. BEBUY,

fe2Bdaw-20L Constable.

Certificate of Co-Partner-
ship.

Know all men by these presents, That
we, Jacques Levy and John Howell, all
resldfngin the city ofLos Angeics, coun-
ty of Los angelet. State of California, do
hereby certify nnd declare that we have
organized and formed ourselves into a
co-partnership, and we covenant and
agree, each with the other, to be co-part-
ners for the purposH of carrying and con-
ducting the business of buyiug aud
selling meats ami ofa general meat mar-
ket, In the city of Los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles. State of California, under
tbo firm name and stylo of "Jacques
Levy & Co."

That tho principal place or business of
said co-purl tiers nip Is situated in tbe
city of Los Angeles, county of Los Ange-
les, and Stato aforesaid. That tho
names of all Iho persons interest-
ed as partucrs in such business aro abovo
stated ami signed hereto, and that such
partnership willcontinue and be in force
until further notice by us.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and seals, this twenty-
seveutu day ofFebruary A. D. 1878.

JACQUES LEVY. ISeal. 1
JOHN HOWELL. [9enh|

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, I
County of Los Angeles,| *

On this26th day of February, A.D. one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
eight, before me, A. W. Potts, County
Clerk, In and lor Los Angeles county,
personally appeared Jacques Levy and
John Howell, known to me to bo the
sumo persons whoso names aro sub-
scribed to the annexed instrument, and
acknowledged to mo that they executed
the same.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and athxed my official seal,
at my"office in the said county of Los An-
geles, the day and year ln this certificate
first above written. A. W. POTTS,

foi.B lw-w County Clerk.

Notice of Dissolution.

The copartnership existing between
the undersigned Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. 8< C. llubbell will cou-
tinuethe practice of his profession at the
old rooms, No. 8 and 1. in Dueommun
Block, corner Mulu and Commercial
streets.

Los Angeles City, Feb. 13,187*.
s. C. HUBBKLL.

fell-lm RODNEY HUDSON.

Awarded tho Highest Med.nl at Vienna

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hot?!),

MANUPAOTCItEUS, IMPORTERS A.ND I>KAL.
EHB IN

Chromos & Frames,
Stereoscopes, View**, Albums, Qraphoscopca

and Suitable Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We are headquarters for everything in the
way ot

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns.

sA Catalogue of Lanterns and Slidoa, with
directions for using, sent un application.

Any enterprising man can make money
witha Magic Lantern.

Out out this advertisement for reference,
gnll

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR TIIK

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found in ??

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT TXTE rOPULAIISTORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

The Steams Ranches,
ALVKED ROBINSON, Trnsleo,

(MilMark«l St., Han Francisco, Cttl;

4J/\ 4\i\riACKES OF LAND FOB,
OU9 \J\J\J sale, in lute to suit, suit-
able fortho culture or Oranges, Lemon*,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Com, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also muny
thousand acres or
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
Good water Is abundant at an average

depth ofsix feet from tba surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIANWELLS can be obtained, and
tbe more elevated portions can be Irri-gated by the water of tho Sunt a Ana river.
Most of these lands are naturally moist,
requiring only good cult! vation to product
orops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance in
one, two and three years, with 10per cent
Interest,
Iwill take pleasure in showing these

lands to parties seeking land, who are
Invited Ui come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Augeles county, Dec. '24,
1 91

Bryant's \u25a0>Sm inw.r.d-'jt.*,-,

JiklalsicsiA ''- *****?* -" "*?"'? '
lL,j '«\ *-r-.? is*. Cliim mr «.J a.

\\wzz \u25a0 rm i*stt "Ul b"r *\u25a0» \u25a05 w
' bf ink. vi lwli« *+4 .. v,

ahj >\u25a0 mmm soiji WAyu#ACTitjis*»fth.\u25a0BLOMDLM wd W) Anm rut Mills.
" Portal... Chart," at*. (Irroaaapa. aaaOarf fW -» on..

Buapl*Oba»l. *«v ktead po*ul .nilfarfullpartUuJ v. H. H -i» MMinMtunada ut au furalak araanatl. ut a*tl«kjwaala-1 I.taran*. *rnnwatn, mt Aiurfean or PaWn »ah*.O. 0. lift.AM Kola Maaa/Wturar, 103 WuSiaaWaa V. Chlaua

C* I 41 » rtnyal home. Agents wanted.
KJL#aQ Outfit and terms free. TRUE 4
CO., Augoeta.MalDa. marUdAwly

LEGAL.

SUMMOINW.

|"N TBLfl DISTRICT COURT UK i 11K
L Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Rate uf California, in unit fill* the
lounly of Los Angeles.

Prudent Beaudry, plaintiff, against F.
P. Temple et al.. defendants.

Action brought iv the District Court of
ho seventeenth Judicial District Of the
Jtate of California, in and fur tlie couuty
d Imh Augeles, aud tuoooniptatnt tiled In
laid couuty ofLos Augeles, In the otllce
if (lie Clerk of said District Court.
The people of tho State of California

lend greet ing to Joseph Castro and Mary
K. McClellan, James E. McClellun, Sarah
K. McClellau and Anna MeClellan, ml-
sore, and George 11. Iteil, Charles J. Kills,
IJeniaiuin P. Thompson. John Errlng-
;on, George A*Temple, defendants.

You are Hereby required to appear in au
lotion brought against you hy the above
named Plaintiff in Die District Court of
tho Seventeenth Judicial District or the
State ot California, in and for tlie County
of Dos Angeles, and to answer (he com*
plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex*
elusive of the day ol service) after tho
service on you of this summons?if served
within this County; or, if served out
of this County, but iv this District, witbin
twenty days; otherwise, withinforty days
?or Judgment by default will bo taken
agalust you, according to the prayer of
Baid Jomplaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decroefrom this Court that acertain deed
executed by plaintlflto P. I. P. Temple,
on the 21st day of November, 1871, which
purports lo convey from plaintiffio sell
P. P. P. Temple certain lots or parcels of
land situate ln the cityaud county of Los
Angeles, as described ln complaint, be
declared to have been so executed erron-
eously und through Inadvertency and
mistake, and tbat said deed be corrected
and reformed so (hat the property there-
in and thereby to be conveyed be de-
scribed as further set forth in said com-
plaint, and that such further or other re-
liefbe granted to plaintiff 10 ihe prem-
ises as may be Squliable and Just.

Reference is had to complaint foi par-
ticulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that ifyou
(ail to appear and answer the said com-
plaintas above required, the said platottfl
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of tho Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of California,
ln and for ttie county of Los Angeles,
this Ulllh day ol December, in the year o|
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven.

[Seal 17th District Court.]
A. W. POTTS. Clerk.

By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.
Howard, BrOUtseau & Howard, Attor-

neys for Plaintiff. fe27-2m-w

Constable's Salo.
By virtue ofan execut ion Issued out of

Justice John M Baldwin's Court, of Los
Angeles Township, successor in ofllce to
W. H. Gray, county of Los Angeles, State
of California, dated the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1878, in a certain action wherein K.
D. Wise is plaintiff and one Francisco
Velar Is defendant, and said execution
being issued in lavor of D. K. Lilly,Con-
stable ot San Jose Township, Los Ange-
les county, for his fees iv that cause ren-
dered forand on account of said K. D.
Wise, and said execution being issued in
favor of said Lilly against said Wise for
said feesand ta me directed, I have lev-
ied upon the folioWilli described proper-
ty, to wit:

All that certain parcel of land coin-
mencingata point in the south line of
tbe northeast quarter of Section 35 Town-
ship l S ttange li West s' B M, from
which bears the southwest corner of said
quarter section west (8 38-100) six and 28-
-100 chains distant aud runuing true
courses, variation II degrees 48 minutes
east along the Ballouu County road 2 80-
-100 chains to a stake; tn.eaee north 20
chains to a stake; tht nee west 2 50-100
chains to a stake; thence south 2) chains
tothe place of beginning, containing 5
acreß, and boing same land described in
that certain agreement between UeorgO
Wllnelmand k. d. Who, of date April
?ph, 1877, recorded on that day in the ol-
tlco of the Couuty Reoordor, Hook 65 of
Deeds, page ISO, et seq.

Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
MARCH, IKTS,

At3 o'clock p. m. ofthat day. i;i front of
Trafford's office, Temple street, city aud
couuty of Los Augeles, Iwill sell all tho
right, title and interest of said K. D.
Wise in and to the abovo described prop-
erty, at publicauction, for cash gold coin,
tothe highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Dated at Los Angeles city, the 28th day
of February, 1878. tf. D. HAKE,

fexTtd Constable.

.Mortgage Sale.

Kllsba Noyes (substituted for M. P. St.
John), Plaintiff, vs Arthur Heiman
et al. Defendants?Seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

I'udor and by virtue of a decree of fore-
closure and sale entered iv the DistrictCourt of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-trict of the State ofCalifornia, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, on the 11th
day of February, A. D. 187S, in Hie above
entitled cane und in favor of EllshaNoyes {substituted lor M. F. St. John),
plaintiff, and agalust Arthur Heiman,
Clotilde Helman und the Bank of Ana-
heim,defendants, a certified copy where-
Of, duly attosted under the seat of said
court oa tneJfth day of February, A. D.1878, and delivered to me on the lytliday
of February, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am
commanded to sell at publjo auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in
U. S. gold coin, the following and in said
decree described real estate, to-wit:All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the county of Loi Angeles,
State ol California, bounded aud de-
scribed as follows: All that certain
piece or parcel of laud in lhe town of
Anaheim, and more particularly de-

as follows, tO-Wit: Lots number
fitly seven and fltv-oiglit. in block H,
reference being bad to Heiman A
George's map of addition building lots,
(Vineyard lot 08) In theeity of Anaheim,
Los Angeles county, California, us re-
corded on Juno Hth, 1872, at the Record-
er's nlTlee of Los Augeles, together with
all and singulur the tenements, heredit-
aments and appurtenances thereunto be-longingor in any wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on

KATUUDAY, THE 16th DAY OK
W4RCII, A. I). 187S.

At 12 o'clock noon, J witf prpneed to sell
at tho Court House door, In ''the city and
county of Los Angeles, stateof Califor-
nia, ut public auction to the highest
and best bidder lor cusu in U. s. gold
coin, to satisfy said desree forprlnoipal,
interest, costs, attorneys' fees and al I ac-
cruing costs, all tlie above described real
estate.

Given under mv bund, tin's 10.h day of
February, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXVNDER.
f r.->:d Sheriff.

Notice to Creditor*.
ESTATE OF DANIEL SCHMIDT, DE-

CEASED.

"VfOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
JLl| the undersigned, Admlnistiutorofpie estate or Daniel Schmidt,deceased,to
the eredUors of, and all persons having
claims against said deceased,to ex hi b-ittht in,with the necessary vouchers,with-
in four mouths after the tlrst publication
of this notice, lo the said Administrator,
at iiis office. Temple Block,in the city ofLos Angeles, or to Boott & Montgomery,
attorneys at law, Anaheim, in the couu-
ty of Los Angeles.

Dated at Los Angeles, January 28, 1878.
J. E. GRIFFiN,

Administrator of the Estate of DanielSchmidt, deceased. J2H tW

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby cautioned and

warned not to purchase either of the fol-lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by me In fay r of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

Onedaied July 25:11, 1877, for $400 in U.
B. gold coin, wlih interesL ut the rule ot
one per cent, per mouth from the Ist day
Of Beptembi r, 1877. duo March Ist, 1878.

Oncdalcd July 25th, 1877, for 82 000 in U.
S. gold coin, with iuterest at the rate ol
ono percent, per month from September
Ist, 1877, due two years from date,

One dated August 2d, 1877, for 8100 In IT.
S. gold coin,with iuterest ut ono per cent,
per month from the Ist day of Soptember,
1877; due July 25th, IST9.

Too entire consideration for which said
notes were given having failed and said
notes having been obtained from me by
sHbl Hush by means of tulso representa-
tions, 1 do not Intend to pay any part of
either of (he said notes,

CORNELIUS tIcCARTY.
San Bernardino, Cub, Nov. 21, 1577.

1125-3m

liuriieil & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners arid

Garden Contractors,
>'jBtf # No. 195 SPRING ST.

LEGAL. |
SUMMONS.

IN lhe District Court of tlie Scventeeth
I Judicial District or the State of Cali-
fornia, In ami lor tuecouutyof Los An
geles,

Frank I. Weeks.Plain tiff, u.niosl E.
H. Barrett, Defendant

Action brought in tbe Dislricl
Court of thelttn J mlloial District td the
state of California, in ana tor the ''-"imv
Of Los Augeles, and Lhe Complaint tiled
lv said county of Lou Angeles, o. t be office
ot the Clerk of saiil District Court.

The people ot the Mute ot California
send greeting to E. 11. Llarrelt, defendant.

You are lureby required to appear In
an Action brought against you by the
above named plainlilt' in tlie District
Court of the Seventeenth Judlclul District
of the .stateof California, in and for the
county of Los Angeles, and to answer
the complaitu tiled therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the duy of service)
atterthe service on you of this summons
?if served within this county; or, 11servedout ot this county, but in this district,
within twenty da>s ; otherwise, within
forty days? or Judgment by default will
be taken against you, according to the
prayer or said complaint.

Tlie said action is brought to obtain a
decreoof this Court for tlie foreclosure of
a certnin mortgage described In the said
complaint, and executed by the said de-
fendant MS. 11. Barrett to VV. 11. Simmons
on the twenty-first day of March, A. D.
1876, to secure the payment of five hun-
dred ami llfteeu [$516 00) dollars lvU. S.
gold coin, which said mortgage was on
i lie 17i li day of September, A. D. 1877, du-
lyussigned to said plulutlff,Frauk P.
Weeks, by suld W. 11. Simmons, that the
premises conveyed by said mortgage
may be sold, uud the proceeds applied to
the payment of said sum of live hundred
and Illteen ($olo) dollars, gold coin of the
United States, with interest thereon He-
cording to tho terms and tenor of the
promissory note mentioned Incomplaint
and for 20 per cent, on the principal sum
mentioned in said promissory note, for
attorney's fees provided for In said mort-
gage and costs of t uit, and in case such
proceeds uro not sufficient to pay the
same,then toobtaln an execution against
suld defendant K. 11. Barrett, for the bal-
ance remaining due. aud also that tho
said defendant and nil persons ciaiming
by.through or under him may be barred
aud foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
lIOD, equity of redemption, and In-
terest io and to said moittfuged premis-
es,and for other and further relief. Re-
ference is had to complaint for particu-
lars.

Aud you are hereby notified that if you
rail to appear ami answer the said com*
plaint us above required, the suld plain-
11fI'm will apply to the court lor the relief
demanded in ihe said coniDlalnt,

Given under my hand und the seal ot
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial DUtriotofthe State or California,
in ami ror the county or Los Angeles
t his 7th duy of January,'in the year Of our
Lord| one thousand eight hundred aud
\u25a0eventy-etght.

[Seal.] A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMKBC. KAYs, Deputy Clerk.c. M. Foster, Plaintiffs Attorney.

Juli!-2m-v*

MORTGAGE SALE.
Frankel Bros., Plaintiff, vs. L. F. Clapp

and William Clapp, Deiendants?sev-
enteenth District Court.

Under and by virtue ot a decree of
foreclosu re and order pf sale,
entered in the District Court
of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
ofthe state of California, ln and for the
county ol Los Angeles, on t he Bth day of
February, A. D. 1878, lv the above enti-
tled c >se, and infavor of Frankel Bros.,
plaintiffs, and against L. F. Clapp and
Wm. Clapp, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal of
s;iid court on the Bih day of fe ebruary, A.
D. 1878, and delivered to me on the lth
day of February, A. D. 1878, whereby I
am commauuded to sell at public unc-
tion.to the highest and best bidder, for
casli In U. S. gold coin, the following and
in sattl decree described real estate, to
Witt

A IIthat certain piece or parcel of land,
situate, lyingand being in the county ot
ixis Angeles, State of California, and
bounded and described as fallows,to wit:
South by lands ol Santa Gertrudes Laud
Company, east by pasture land (owner
not known), north by land of Wiley
Swain, and west by land id' flarrls and
Levy and known an the Cook Kancho
and containing an area of forty acres of
land, being part or the same tract of land
deeded by the Santa Gertrudes Land
Company lo M. E. Frankel, February
Ioth.lBi6.and recorded March 19th, 1875,
in Liberal of Deeds, page 82V of Los An-
geles Counly Records.

Public notice is hereby givon that on

SATURDAY, THE 2J DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At twelve o'clock noon. I will proceed
to sell, al tlie Court House
door, in tho city and county
of Los Angeles, Stale of California, at

Subtle auction lo tlie highest and best
idder for casli in V. S. gold coin, to satis-

fy said decree for principal, interest,
costs, attorneys' fees and all accruing
costs,all the above described real estate.

Given under my hand, this Bth day of
February, 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fi9 td ' Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
U. W. Hellman et al,. Plaintiff*, vs. m.

Alleg, Delendunt. ? seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

Under and by virtue of 411 execution,
issued out of the District Court of the
Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Mf.ate of California, In and for Los Ange-
las county, to me directed and de-
livered on (be sth day of February, A.
D. 187*, for a Judgment rendered jq said
Court on the oth day of February,
A. P. 1878, in tho above entitled case,
aud iv favor of 11. W. Hellman, Jacob
HaasamiA. Hans, comprising the firm
of Hellman, Haas ± Co., Platntltts,
aud against M. Alleg, Defend-
ant, I have levied upon und shall on

SATURDAY, THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. 1878,

At 3 o'clock p. m., proceed to sell at
the Court House door, in tho city and
Bounty of Los Angeles, state of Gait*fornia, at public nnet ion, to the
highestand best bidder, lor cash in Unit-
ed States gold coin, to satisfy said execu-
tion ror principal, ocsts, interest and all
accruing costs, all the right, title
and interestot defendant in and tothe
following described real estate, to witI

Commencing at tho northwesterly cor-
nerof Olive aud Eleventh streets, runs
tner>ce northwesterly along the north*
easterly U'ub qf Eleventh street 188 feet;
thence at right augeles* northeasterly on
a line parallel with olive street £0 feet;
thence at right angles southeastesly ou a
lino parallel with Eleventh street 105 feet,
aud tlieqce (southeasterly along the
northwesterly line of Olive street So feet
to the point of beginning, bolng a poi'tiou
of lot 1 or block 70, as known a d desig-
nated on Ord's map ofsurvey of tho city
of Los Angeles.

Also, IH% acres In SE. corner of E. H of
SW. W tteo. 14 T. 1 S. K. li W. of H.
R. M.; location in a square gran t by Ml*
gue'f Linares to M. Alleg, B. 37, P. 510.
Commencing lb chains N or U section
corner, between sections It and ...; thence
north x\Y% chains: thence W. 20 chains,
thence M. ia>6

ychalns to section line;
(hence K. 10 chains; thence N. lOchnins;
thence F. 10chains to point ofbeginning,
csntainlng 17 acres, less '&y9 acres sold by
M. Alleg.

Given under my hand at Los Angelas,
this, February 9th, A. V>- 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fe9 td Sheriff.

In the Probate Court,
Of the County of Los Angeles,

State of California.

lii the matter ot the Estate and Guard-ianship of Maria Elvira FrancisesWinston, a tulnu*.
Itappearing lo (his Couit horn the peti-

tion 1his day presented and filed by
ltalael L, Bauehet, the guardian or theperson and estate ef Maria Elvl ra Fran-
cleoa Winston, a minor, pray tug for anorder of saleof certaiu real estate belong-ing to his Maid ward,that it would bebeno-nelul to said ward and is necessary tor
the preservation thereof that such real
estate should be sold:

it is hereby ordered that the next ofkin of tire said ward, ami all persons In-
terested In the said estat*. appear before
this Court on
TUESDAY, THIS 12lli PAY OV

MAIiCH, A. D. 1878,
At 10 o'clock .\. «,, nt Iho Court Uooin
01 this Court, at tho Court Houso, In thecity and county of l,oa Angeles, then
unit thoro to show cause whyan order
shouldnot beuruptrU for the sale of such
estate.

And It Is further otdered
that a copy of this order bo pub-
lished at least four successive wcettsIn the Iwily Los Angeles Her-ald, a newspaper prlnlej and publisnod
lvsaid city and county or Los Angeles.

Dated Kebtuarv 7lh. lh"t».
A ISir.ltT M. WTEPHENS.

Probate Judge.
Attpsl; A. V POTTS. Clork.ByE. U. OWEN, Deputy. fe°td 1

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
A. W. Putts Md W. 11. J. Brooks, Plain-

tiffs, vs. Charles Metier*, et. a), Defend-
ants.? seventeenth District Court.

UNDEU AND BY VIRTUK OK
a decree of foreclosure and

order ef sale entered In the
District Court of Ihe Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the Slate
of California,, lv and for the county of
Dos Antie Icm on the ;aMi day ot January.
A. D. iy;K, in the above entitled case and
in favor of A. W. Potts and \V. H. J.
Brooks, plaintiffs, and against Charles
Melles, Charlotte Melles, E. Germainand U. H. Mulfleld, M. Levy aud Joseph
Coblentz, partners doing business uuder
tbe firm name of Levy *fc Coblentz, de-
fendants, a certified copy whereof, duly
attested under thu seal uf said court on
the 14ih day of February, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me on the lot li day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am com-
manded to sell at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder.tfoi cash in U. S.
gold coin, the following and in said de-
cree described real estate, to wil:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
laud situate, lyingaud being lv the city
of Dos Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
and stale ofCalifornla, and bounded and
particularly described as follows: Com-
mencing at the north westerly line of Ol-
ive strett at a point distant oue hundred
and fifty feet northeasterly from the
northwesterly corner of Olive and Klev-
enth streets, runs thenc;* northeasterly
along said lino of Olive street, fiity feet,
thence at right angles northwesterly In
a line parallel with Kleventh street one
hundred aud sixty-live tcet; thence at
right angles, southwesterly on a tine par-
allel witli Olive street fifty feet; thence
at right jingles southeasterly on a line
parallel with Kleventh street oue hun-
dred and sixty-five feet to tho point ot
commencement,

l'ublic nolle * Ikhereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. IS7S,

At U o'clock, neon, I will proceed to sell
at tho Court House door, In tho city and
county of I.os Aegeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for casli In U. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, iuterest, costs, attorney's tees anil
allaccruing costs, all the above deser.bL'd
real estate.

Given under my hand, this 10th day ol
February, A. D. IS7B.

D. W. ALEXANDKit,
felT td Sheriff.

Constable's Sale.

Byvirtue of an oxeeution issued out ot
Justice Johu Hopper's Court, of Xl Montt
Township, Counly of Los Angeles, State
of California, dated the Bth day of *'<'!»?
niary, 1878, iv a certain action wherein
William U.Biidger.as plaintilf.recoveret,
judgment against A. J. Horn, defendant
on the Btii day of February. 1878, i havt
levied upon tlie lollowiug described
property, to wit:

store house and corn-crib and lot
bounded and described as follows, to wit
North by county road, enst by J. K. Tip
ton aud south by J. K. Tipton, west by X
B. Tylor; all situated in the town of X
Monte.

Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE I2tll DAY OE
MAHCH, 1878,

At Un o'clock A. M. of that day
at Xl Monte, county of t Oi
Angeles, 1 will sell all (he right, title end
Interest of said A. J. Horc
in and to tlie above described property
at public auction, for cash U.S. gold coin
to tlie highest and best ludder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Dated at Xl Monte, (he illh day id Feb
ruarv, 1878, H. 8, URYANT,

fel2td Constable.

Constable's Sale.

By vlrlue of un execution Issued oat o;

Justice Johu Hoppei's Courl,of XlMont
Township,county ol Dos Angeles, stall
of California,dated the Bth day of Feb
ruary, 1878, in a certain action whereii
G. Veijard.as plaintiff, reojveied ludrf
ment against A. J. Horn, defendant, 01
the Bth day of February, ISli, Ihuve ley
led upon the following described proper
ty, to wit;

Store houst* und corn-crib and lot.de
scribed ami bounded as follows, to Wit
North by county road, east and south hi
J, K. Tipton, west by X, H. Tylor;all situ
ated In the town of XlMonte.

Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, TH£l 12th DAY Of
MARCH, 1378,

At 11 o'clock A. M. of that day
at Xl Monte, county of Dos Au-
geles, I will sell ail the right, title and
interest of suld A. J. Horn
in and to the above described property,
at puidic auction,lorcashlJ.B. goldcoin tc
tbe highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Dated at lfil Moute, the 11th day of Feb
ruary. 1878 B. 8. Bit VANT,

lel2td Couslublo.

Mortgage Sale.
Prpdejft Ueaudry. Plaintiff, vs. Viuceul

Geleich, De eudant?JseyenteßUtb Ids-
trie! Court.

LfNDKP. AND BY VIHTUK OF A
J decree of foreclosure aud or-

der of sale entered In the
District Court uf the 17. h J udlciul
Disirfct of tf jostate of California. In and
lorLos A"Sct«*s Bounty. on tile 18th day
oi January, A. D. lb7s, in the above enti-
tled case, aud in favor of Prudent Ueiiu-
tlry, plaliulif, and against V lucent
Geleich, defendant, a certified copy
Whurooi', duly attested under thu seal
of said court on tl)e '.QMi duy
qf Pebruary,A,l>.lB7S, and delivered to me
ontbegfst day of February, A.. D. 187S,
whereby Iam commanded to sell at public
miction, to the highest aud best bidder
for cash in ]J. H. gold coin, the following
aud in said decree described real estate,
to wit:

Those two certain pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lyiugaud being iv the town
Of Wilmington, counly of Los Angeles,
Slate of California, more partlcularly
desorlbed as follows, to wit:

First?The uortli ball of block 8, in
range Q, commencing at ttie point of in-
tersection of the eastern line of Fstreot
and the southern Hue of Fifth sireet, and
running along the latter line north 32 deg
3ft minutes east fivechains to X street;
thence along \u25a0 street south sevouteon
degress 25 minutes east three chains CO
links; thence south 72degrees 85 minutes
west five chains and titty links, to point
of beginning,containing one and tnreo-
qua iters acres Of land, and particularly
desorlbed ou the map of Wilmington (or
Ne\jt San Pedro) made by Frank Leoouv-
reurand recordeu in thu county records
of Los Angeles county, in book 0 ol
deeds, pp. tilaud 6,7.

Second?Lot 4, ln block H, in Banning
Reservation, ho called; reference being
had for moru particular description to
the diagram ot blocks X,F, G.H.J and
X of said reservation, as drawn by F. Le-
couvreur and recorded in puge -185 and
48ti, iv Book I of Miscellaneous Records
of Los Augeles county.

Public notice is hereby given that on
SATURDAY, THE 16th DAYT OK

MARCIJ, A..D. 3878,
4tl!|Mo'clock p. m., I willproceed to so|j,
in the Court House doot. in the city and
county ol Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, at nubile auption to the highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. s, gold coin, to
satiety said decree for principal, iuter-
est, costs, attorney's fees and all accru-
ingcosts, ull the above desoribixl real es*
tate.

Given under mv hand this 2lst day of
February, A. D. 1878.

D, W. ALEXANDKit,
fe ?aI td Sheriff.

Delinquent Notice.

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Location of principal place Of business,
Lity £f Los Angeles, California,? Lo-
cation c>f works-V** uty, Cal-
ifornia.

There is dellnqu
described slock,
ment No. 2, levieu
nary, ws, as per
set opposite tfjo
era, us follows:

No.
Name. Ceitlft

Mrs Susan B Edso
«?* N Jones
W H How land ....
H M Smith :
Charles Duriee..

And in eeeord
suauco with ai
roctors made,
11178, so many
snob stock n.
sold at) publ
Secretary, 2
city of Los

151 h I
At 12o'clock
delinquent as.-,
with costs of v
of sale,

Los Angoies.Feb. -

LiEGAL.

SUMMONS.
IN Iho District Court of bheSevOUteeuthJudicial District, of the Slut.' of Cabiiorniu, Inaud for tlie County of Los An-geles.

Harriet Lev; stun, PlutafUff, against
i'has. J. shepherd. Adntintstiu loi. el ul.
In*leiK.aniM.

Action brought In the District Court il
tlu- seventeenth Judlotal District ol the
sin ( ofCal Ifin ma, In and lor the C urn \
of Los An eles fauu tlia Completni dltd
ln said County ol Ln- Angeies, 111 Ihf
office of the Clerk of said Dtstrtei Court.

The People of the Stale i.r Callfbriihiagain send greeting to Unas* J, Bhep<
herd, Administrator of n v estate o
Henry Talbot, deceased.Elisabeth .mm
ler, Henry A. Miller, Samuel Jones Tal-
bot, Joslah Talbot, It. Talbot, JUOkSOU
Talbot, Charles Talbot. Kowens TalbotCarroll Talbot, Rachel Glai. John
Clark, Maria Banders, Joseph Sanders.
Alary J. Morgan, I. V.hlmii. Ann KllSa
Wadktn, A. Wadkln and Dorrt Tnlbol,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear Inan action brought against you bj n. \u25a0above named plaintiH iv Ibe Dlsl ild
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial DJslilt-i
of tbe state ofCalifornia, in und for tin
couutyot Los Angeles, and to snswertbc
complaint tiled therein, within ton da> -(exclusive of tbe dayoi service} after the
service on you of this summons?if served
within this county; or, it served out oi
this county, but In Ibis District, wit bin
twenty days; Otherwise, wllliin fort)
days ?or judgment by default will be
taken again* Iyou,according to lite prayi r
ot said cnmpiainl.

The said action Is brought lo obfaiu
a decree oftulsoourt lor the foreclosure
a certain mortgage described iulhceaid
complaint, and executed by the said
ilenry Talbot on the third uayol July,
A. D. 1870, to secure the payment of tt
certain promissory nolo uf even dale
made by Henry Talbot lo Harriet Le-
viston, for $900 10 dollars, r. s. gold coin,
with interest ut lhe rite ol I 1.; [tor cent.
per month, compounded siontuly fromthe 4th day ol July, lbTii; that (he prem-
ises conveyed by mil<i mortgage maybe
sold, and t he proceeds appi led to t tie pay-
ment ol tin- said note of $800 Ml dollars,
gold coin, witli Iuteres l as mentioned in
com plaint, and too attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and also
that the said defendants nnd all person*
claiming by, through or natter
them or either of them, tuny
be barred and foreclosed oi all tight, tt
tie, claim, lien, equity ofredempl lon and
iuterest in and to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other and further tel Uf.

Reference is bad to com plain! for part ic<
ulars.

And yon are hereby notified (hat H you
fail to'appear and answer tlii said coin-
plaint as above required, the said plnlntitl
will apply to ihe Court for the reliefde-
manded In said compliant.

Uiven undermy hand and the es i
the District Court Of Ihe SevenDenih
Judicial District of the state oi Ca IfbrnlH,
In und for the county of lOS Any., ... this
lath day of December, Intheyeorofour
Lord, oue thousaud eight numirtd ami
Mventy*seven. [seal. |

A. W, POTTS, Clerk,
By J AMIES C. Kays, Depnty Clerk.

TiiANitraitV IbtookH, Attorneys forPlatU*
tilts. USS 2m

Mortgage t>ale,
F.P I*'. Tempi ', Guardian or Bernardo

Yorbaetad, Welnttiis, vs. M. Keller et
al, Defendants ? tsove.iteenth District
Court.

Under nnd by Virtue of S decree ol
foreclosure uud order of *alo entered lv
the Distrlai Court of the He, enteeni ti iu-
dicial Diitrlctof the stateof California,
in nnd for Los Angst cs county, on fna
iloih day ot December, A. D. igff.In the
above entttled case and In favor ot i-\ p.
K. Temple, gnardtan of Bi rnardo Yorba
nnd Javier Vorb i, minors, aud Bernardo
Yorba ami Javier Yoi b i, minors, try
F. P, F. Temple, their guardian, Plain
tlir, and agaliut M. Keller, Ehxa Keliei,
his v/lfe, John Iin?, tUohari] Roo and
John Hoe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested und -r Ibe seal 1»1
suld Court on Hi*.1 Ist day ot Pebi vat y,A.
D. l§7B. and delivered to me oo the stints
day, whereby J am commanded to - hi atpublic auction to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in IT, s. gold coin, ths
followingund In saiil deerei d * " d
real estate, to wit:

The following describe 1 piece, >-t
ortractof laud lying audcity and OQunty ofLoi fcngsie .-ti'- ut
California, bounded and ? ! \u25a0iqllows,towil:

Commencing un therm.l wi.h i- 'it-US
from Un* cityot JjOs Ange es v ?-\u25a0 . Ifoptnebo, known as tbe Dowingtp l<i .i.
at the southwest corner of the vlnevatd
formerly of John Rowland; thcnc \u25a0 ruqj
ningabing the line of said Ito ? :north Gildegrees minutes east, ?
four (21) chains eleven (lit links; thenoucourse south 20 degrees Id minutes east,
nineteen chains uud twenty [20) links;
thence north Si deg east sevi litv.Tn links ,
thence south in degrees east, iwaive >'. \u25a0
chains an.-i seventy (70) Knits, ty a roadthat divides tbe land, herein do* b»d
irom those uf Manuel Coronet; Ihenoj
south 81 degrees t) minutes ivi twenty
?even (37)ehslns twelve (iaj links tc tits
aforesaid sun Pedro Road, u-i-t i..- .
north 12deg west twenty-six i2g* ehati *and thirty-five links,'o the [ i of
ginning, containing aeventy-slx mi l
00-100 acres oi land, as surveyed U\ w :
liam Moure, City and County -March, ts»y. together with nil and si igvi-
lar tht! tenements, heredttam iiiA and
apportenahces thereitnti b»i »« n,v in
any wis., nppert lining.

Public uolicuIs hereby giyen that «\u25a0'?!

MONDAY, THE aS(B DAY (?!\u25a0

fkbkuahy, a. p. jsts,
At 12 o'clock noon, ( will proceed tosetj, at too Court House door, in Mm q||,
and cquuty of Los Angeles, State ofCslJ
fornia, at pubile uulMou, to (tiej blghesl
and best bidder,' for paSh In V. N. gol Icoin, lo sa. isfy said decree for priucijia I
Interest,OOltS, attorneys* fees, and sll a.crulngcosts,ail the aboyO deatribe !rifesl
ps{:a;fS'.

(Jiyen under ni> lino i.at bo-. \n . Kjn
thls'J l day ol I*ooruary, A. D. IfTTit.

D. w. 'ii.i:.\A.\i'i'ii;
fe3Ul Short/:.

The above sale Is hereby postponed nu
th Wednesday the Ist day ol May, \.
D. 187J,, ut ihe same lime and plaeo.

i>. W. ALEXANDER,Bherlih
Dated Los Angeles. Keb, 1:5, Is, ;.

IN tlie District Court of the Bey i
I Judicial District oftbe Stale Of CuUfoi
nla, iv and for (liecounty of

J. M. <Jritilth A Co.. Plain
Newman et al, Defendant.-,

Action brought in the Id
tho Seventeenth Judicial
State of California, in and
of Los Augeles, aud tiio t
In said County of Los
olHco of the of su'd

The J'eoplo qf tho Bti
send greeting to A. F. .
E. Howell. Defendants

You aro hereby req'';
an action brought age
above named plaint
Court of tho Sevcnt' i
trictof the State Oi t
ttie County of Los A
awertho complaint I
teu days (exclusive of
aftei the service on y
?If served withintin
out of this county,
within twenty days
in forty days ? c
lault will be Fakes
lug to the prayer of

'ibo said action la
decree of this Court
a certain Median'
the said complului
plalntltlslv (be of
corderof Los Aug* n
ou the Ut day ol Mai a., !\u25a0.;
thepuymentof the suu .
coin, alleged to be due pi ?:\u25a0 ids mv -
fgndants lormateiiu fui isheti -1
It: the constructlot: ol a < ertall ding
aitnated In Bait Los Ansjales, ty oi
LOS t allfcrnla, In I. I
US, known the Termim .tract, th a., tliopromlsus oo \u25a0
Hen may be t-old and M
plied to the payment oi
8282 OC.gild coin; foi the I
attorney s fees, and tbe f:*
the cos if iml expenseland reco Jin« saidv b. got i coin

' *Xpre


